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Cuba U n dergroun d: (Bi l i n gual Sp an i sh /En gl i sh )
(Hardback)
By Dennis Valder

Outskirts Press, United States, 2013. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. In CUBA UNDERGROUND, adventurous author, Dennis Valder,
discovers the Cuba unknown to the media. His travels begin from a small international notice
welcoming caving exploration then continues through the streets of small towns, vacation hot spots
and seldom seen venues along the northern coast, ending in Havana. Using the unusual method of
living in regions and meeting with people unknown to the news and international agencies, the
author is allowed to see Cuba with open eyes. First, in the jungles east of Matanzas, then later in
rarely visited locations that typifies the life of the average Cuban. Insight in to what has happened in
Cuba since 1959 in the aftermath of an historical embargo never duplicated. History that has been
forgotten by most of the world and how it relates to Cuba today. Expectations for the future are
discussed in this English/Spanish translated book that explains how this small island has developed
in the last 5 centuries, from Kings to Dictators. Cuba, an island of contradictions, has much more to
offer the world than the vision provided by many. This book...
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Reviews
Very helpful to all of group of people. It is one of the most incredible pdf i have study. I am very easily could possibly get a satisfaction of studying a
published ebook.
-- Gust K upha l
It is fantastic and great. It generally is not going to cost an excessive amount of. You will like the way the blogger create this book.
-- Ger a r do B a uch PhD
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